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significantChinesepresencein Tibet after 1959therewas a heavyinflux of Khampaguerrillas,ordinary
peasants,and priests (lamas)along
the border with Nepal. Karma
Sonam Rimpuchhe was such a
Lama, who fled Tibet more than
three decades aga, and was re-

herbsor für othertasks. In Manang,
many religiously motivatedpeople
believe that killing a snow leopard
(ordomesticcat)is an especiallysinful and undesirable act. This is
largely becausethese animals are
consideredto have takenrebirth in
their particular fonn especially to
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questedby the inhabitants of Phu
valley to fill the then vacantpostas

remove the gins of their previous
lives; and killing them meanshav-

A strangervisiting the northwestem
regionsofNepal is struck by views
of alpine glacier-molded valleys
with scatteredsettlements,and numerous Buddhist monasteriesand
shrines. Characteristic rows of
prayer wheels and whitewashed
walls covered with stalle slabs inscribedwith Tibetanprayersandimages of Buddhist deities liDe the
majortrails. The settlementsthemselvesare oftenmajesticallynestled
against rocky crags. Above the
settlements,the high alpine grasslands and scrublands, at 4,0005,000melevation,supportlivestock
amid herds of the wild blue sheep,
stalkedby theelusivesnowleopard.
Such valleys include the Manang,
Nar and Phu valleys within the
Annapurna Conservation Area,
where I worked für severalyears in
the mid-1990's. Age-old cultural
practicesin thesevalleysofthe snow
leopardreflect not only the ways of
unique pastorallifestyle hut also a
closeconnectionto nature.Herethe
muskdeeris the symbolofprosperity, and snow leopardis the sacred
"dog" of the holy mountaingod. A
British expedition team to
Annapuma in the 1960's bad to
makea hurried exit becausevillagerg thought they would steal their
mountain god, and the group was
fined für shootinga blue sheep,a
locally protectedspecies.Following
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leaderof the greatTashimonastery. ing their previousginstransferredto
Since then, the Lama Kanna hag your own lire. Other folklore depreachedagainsthunting, success- scribesthe snowleopardasa 'fence"
fully banning it in the entire Phu für crops, meaningthat, in the abvalley, andhis influencehagstarted sence of snow leopards, livestock
showingits effectnot only in nearby would be free ranging and invade
Nar, hut also in Manangvalley.
cropfjelds. Folk wisdomthusmetaphoricallysuggeststhatthepresence
"
.of
snowleopardis an indicatorfür a
.A~ understandmg and appregood quality of livelihood.
clation of local culture and religion can contribute to the deStill today lamas are active in
sign of specific conservation
preachingthe anti-huntingprecepts
strategies that harness conserof Buddhismin the remotevalleys,
vation-aligned hellers for the
hut, alas,the logsoflivestock dueto
benefit of endangered species
predationis often so high that vilsuch as the snow leopard."
lagers' enmity towards snow leopardscan not be easilyeradicated.
In thesenortherlysocietiesofNepal,
many indigenousbeliefs and shamanistic practices,reflecting local
pre-Buddhisttraditions,wereincorporatedand subsequentlyreworked
into the Buddhistpantheonandritual
system. Olle suchritual connected
to the snowleopardandits depredation forbids alpine herdersto roast
meat, für otherwise the mountain
god will sendits "dog" (i.e., snow
leopard) and olle will surfer livestocklosses.
Therearealsostoriesof greatincarnatedlamasfrequentlymakingvisitsto Tibet in the fonn of snowleopards, in searchof rare medicinal

Theregionalofficeofthe Annapurna
ConservationArea Project(ACAP)
ofthe King MahendraTrust für Nature Conservation(KMTNC) officially honoredthe PhuLamain 1995
für his good works in promoting10cal conservation initiatives.
KMTNC/ ACAP work togetherwith
localpeoplein acknowledgingtheir
beliefsandutilizing their indigenous
knowledgein resourceconservation.
SomBahadurAle has recentlyconcluded his studiesat the University
of Tromso, Norway, and has resumed his duties with the King
MahendraTrusttor Nature Conservation in Nepal.
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